
Io be fouti nt Nomn Ombus, musct ]lave requireti the labor of thousantis of
mien Instruments of iron andi steel wvero fien tnnknoivn, ail their exquisite.
sculpture ivas performed with copîter tolis ; the tempering of titis metal is
noiv a lost art. The allusion to Shecin, andi J3plîctii in t July number, andi to
0. J. Samsoe ici tlte Auigust number, do not tlirov inucli ligit upon the history
or those personacges. IL ivas tiot our intention Io grive the biography of (O.J.
Samsoe ; our object was to give an idea of the gooti sense andi taste of te Citi-
zens of Cop)enh)aget, ivitl a ttrief description of thcir beautiful cemetery, andi
the lime andi circunistances ivhiceh ledi t its establishment.

1'1e have receiveti soine fine original pieces, too laie for Ihis month. The
mnusic ivas untavoidtitly oitcdt List ffontit, oivin- to the absence of our mussical
conipositor. l'lie pattern for crochet wvork is cntirely niew, anti ivill be mueh
liketi. Sudi is te deinant fur these articles, that M'vrs. Walton fîis; it difli-
cuit to prepare thei rast etiotto . W~e coid hardly get one long enougjhfor
lllr. Wechhto1 talte a CO) fo the ellgraving-. Extra patterns ivill, description
carn be had i e i Berlin Wool Roomisil Great St. J~ames Street, for 3d eachî,
or 2s 6di per dozen.

As -,il connecti ivith titis Magazine must suifer Mvien tîte chanracter of the
pniili!5her is attaclteti unjustly, ive reel it our.duty to pust rorih an effort to vin-,
dicate his rights, anti assure nil ivho read thte ~"AaJoe Leaf-," Iluat te pub-
lisiter actei iii gond failli boiards the prescrit proprietors of te "Snoi Di-op"
andi %vas not only very careftil of tîteir feelings, but mosi aixions to bring
about anl ainicabie arranigemnent.

In corroborai ion or otir opinion ive taike te following, postcrilit from bis
letter on lte subjeet, No. 2, and extreets front letters No. 3, and 4, bearing
thair res1pective diates, April 29, 1852 :-l" If in the letter 1 have sent, there is
anything that give-q yotu pain, 1 beg yon to helieve tîtat it wvas uninteutionai «On
my part. If I knoiv naysel, 1 desire ta be very careful or the feelings of
others, especially of the feelings1 of the ladies. Iiotivever, il. contains sugges-
tions iwhich I fit it îny privilege, as publislherto maglce.>' Letter, No. 3, May 14,
"Sitîce eompuîeting the ycar for lte Agricuhîniral Journal, 1 have devoteti my

aneans anti efflorts to te'I Sncîîo Drop,.' ivith the fulIl intention of continuing suy
labors in the same latidable enterprise, anti I shail be very sorry te pliace My-
self in the altitude of an opponient lu any plan of your ownv.> Letier, No. 4,
May 1 uth :-"Il I coulti have anticipateti ypur ivishes, in relation (0 a future
arrangement, 1 ight have given yone perfect suttistaction. 1 have alivays hiad
a careful regard tu your sensitive nature, aidtihave laboreti most assidniously
Io secure your approval, not only, but to do 41il considtently ici My powver te
a id your pecuniary intcrcst" I

We refer our renders o lte Pitblisher's letler, ivlîich appears on the cover
of titis numnber, anti to bi3 reinarhis un the cover of lte Septenaher number,
andi trast they ayremnove arty unfavorable impression.
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